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M ACCIDENT.

LED OPF BY THE HEAT
P. THE SUN.

roiiltlio I.ori; Depot,
Consternation untl

-- A 'Sow l'aior.

tctto.
hily 27. To-da-y an un- -

Iwd of people, - mostly
II ting Cor lao east bound
las aooui unco hours
li Modcn, n negio port- -

Ininorolal Hotel, walked
kriallorin in trout of the
Boor and picked up a
It to Mr. W. T. Smith.
Inspector, rmiiiuciiutc- -

was ue:mi irom u Hia
tal 1st, anil the negro foil
id, hut soon rose slowly
Hood. too women ran

nnien Dili nehlnd the
ittogooirngain.ns the

Mho hot sun smoking,
i tliat It was the heat that
lit. .Finally .some one
raliso oil' and poured a
ii' on it. The neirro wtia
fug store, leaving a path
lie wound Is. however.
round, the ball onterlmr
' ranging upward to the

an ariery. Tiie pistol
one. In conversation

Sth ho iiild it was a fine
id seen some hard and

among which the mont
It hud killed .am Bass.

DUtlaw of this state. He
xoeedingly sorry this sad
occurred ami did all he

wounded negro.
nprovement at tins junc- -
paper to ue started. In

PALKSTIN'K.
4

KlroxH lit I'uvor of tlio Con- -
imtl Amendments.

InrcttL'.
Fuly 27. Senator Gooch
mg address to the voters

trial dlsti lot. comprising
Ihorokeo, VanZandt and
(counties, talcing stronir
iyor of the adoption of all
Miicndtnents proposed to
jtion. lie urges all voters
ae pons and support the

and especially to vote
intendment, which is the
Sry and important of all.
Mwlll carry groat weight

iiatituentB, most of whom
liis views and will vote for

iments.

& MOIMUJi.
fat "
of tho County Sent Question

PA I'lno JCnln.
Etittzotte.

ply 27. The county seat
v waxing not. Morgan
ire the only contestants.

fversally believed Morgan
rfWieie will boa big barbtwuo
Ujrtist id. Merchants and
recontributed liberally to
tffioess. Everybody is in--

2Kgraiid ball la tlio programme

ttqjAYlll be well represented at
ojfitown lots at Alvarado on

koiilcinir ruin fell vnafontnv
faiiy fanners lind merchants
.yjsinillng.

K'OKSirAN'A.

lihlci'H Willi Church
?&Funils-Tl- iu Oil 311111.

uiu uii.t'iiu.i4!Tf
canaj .jury i:. i'liu treasurer
fplfjred Methodist church left
daaim a few days ago taking all
4)$ble fundi with him. It is

fet$bai'k to tho congregation.
gape " mining money for their
luron, ami ail commence was

Vir older.
Fmill has put on an extra

.work Is pnurresiinir raldlv.
ought tho mill will lie ready lor
sttho Hint of November.to

figS IIALI.AS.

iimtroko Tht Alvarado Town r.ot
l'lcn o

Sf. Grand 11 ill.
jUlieGiteUi).

Fuly 27. L. E. Ilorton. a
rimer of the northern part of

Sty, near Fr.iniclon, aged 59
residence I'uoMlay inorn- -

ivas uiuu'i ueau. ins latniiy
Hie had visited Dallas on bin- -
Iffelt no unealnos3 until vi- -
irlfen search was iimtltuled.
mn th llndlng of his dead
I cornlleld where had gono

work. There were no

1;

low

ami

he
iio
kyiolenceon his person and

Jwas allrlght. I lis death is
lsto sunstroke. Mr. Ilorton
Ive of Liberty, Va., and
roxas twenty'iouryears ago.

uiy respected in tlio com- -
whlch lie lived.

ftill be a largo number of
Fat the town lot sale at Alva- -
.ugust 2nd. A number of

lire hero endeavoring to pur- -

noico iota at private sale.
nta Fo reftis'S to sell that
o party wants a full block
a yard; another wants a site
;o grain elevator. Special
o iieen ordered for Dallas

iVorth, leaving for Alvarado

king telegraph operators at
nl, uumuorinir tlfteen.

irranged for a grand
at Sludv View

ext Tuesday. and a
:ht. The conimunltv hero is
ts sympatliy for tho strikers.
ion, mayor or tho cltv. and

wing well-know- n business
cojieonted to act as a citizen's
to aid the onerators on the
W. U. Veal. it. V. Tomn- -

fred Davis. W. C. Connor.
ihar. AV. K, Wheelook, T.
ills, Sam Klein. J, C. Hogel,

IKO.'IW. It Flinnen. O. A.
N . tf. Hownrd and Ii T. i

Kelly, secretary of th Merchant's Ex-
change.- Operators from Fort "Worth
and other points .will ho In

Tlio

SAX ANTONIO.

Outrnco on Aclluir fmi.iil
hliiiw Toimliir rooting in Our

Hitter liiiibllc
Bpeelul to the (.nr.ette.

Sail Antonio, July 27. A gentleman
who returned from Monterey, Mexico,
this morning, reports the feeling over
the outrage recently perpetrated tt on
Acting American Consul Slimy, to be
verv cxeitiiiL' on nil s.Mi.. 'ni.n n.
luiprc-slo-n ihul the attack on Mr.
ailaw was made for the purpose of ob-
taining certain papers relative" to the
reeunt mobbing of (ho Mexican Na-
tional ltathvuy conductor at Busta-ment- e,

which papers indicated what
tho United States pioptwod to do
about the matter, bus been strength-
ened by more recent developments.
Mr. Shaw is a I'leabyterlnn minister
who has resided In Montorey about a
year, and was only acting consul dur-n-g

the consul's abeenoe in New Or-
leans', whither he had gono on olllcial
bustlies. Tlio assault on Mr. Shaw
was inado by tlio lowest class of Mcxi- -

eiuis, uiiii 11, is inougui tney were em-
ployed by others wIumo object was to
obtain possession of certain documents.
Tho Mexican olilclals are anxious to
know what course our government in-
tends to pursue in the inaltor. Mr.
Shaw has again appeared on the
streets. A full account of tho outrage
hay been made out and transmitted to
Washington. There are no ftolings of
regret expressed in Mexico, but among
the opponents of Governor Diaz theio
la evident pleasure that an American
consul was attacked In )iis olllce,
beaten nearly to death and robbed.
The press Is silent on the attack, but
outspoken against Governor J)ia., call-
ing him the Grand Mogul, the Ameri-
can candidate, and the Judas Iscariot
who la leagued with Americans to be-
tray his country. Never was opposition
more decided against any prospective
presidential candidate in Mexico, for
w ith the election of Diaz they prophecy
tho downfall of the Mexican lepubllc
and the end of the mother chinch of
their country. These are the strong
points not only with the general com-
munity but with the more respectable
classes, and thu greatest concern Is en-
tertained by Americans and other for-
eign residents not only for tho safety
of their lives, but the defense of their
country's rights. One of tho that
moves in a revolution would
be tho destruction of tho prop-
erty of foreigners, and tho
anti-Americ- and anti-Dia- z party is
sufficiently powerful to accomplish
this on short notice. There is no de-
nying the fact that ah"airs in our sister
republic are now in a very dangerous
condition as relates to tho American
interest. Americans in thi'i city think
tho time has certainly come when
their government should take a stand
against Mexican outrage, and protect
its citizens and tho honor of the ootin- -
try- -

DEXISOX.

Cuiihtrnt't Urn of Wnlnr-AVoik- K A l'liyslchm
Strlckvu Willi l'.iriiljHls.

Special to thu Gn.cttu.
' DenUou, July 27. Gilbert C. ller-ro- n,

who has lor some months been
engineer of tho Improvement Com-
pany leaves' shortly lor Corsicaua to
assume the position of engineer of tlio
water-work- s. Asa hydraulic engineer,
Mr. Jlerron has few superiors.

Jirowu it Douglass, who are build
lug the Cornlcana works, promise to
have them finished within three
months. They also have assumed the
construction of works here, and will
begin operations in a few days.

Dr. George W. Williams, our promi-
nent homeopath liit, was:o duystrlckcn
wilti paralynii of the stomach. Ho
was found in his otlico In an almost
dying condition. Drs. Nagle and
Field were pmiptly summoned, and
with others worked with hi-- several
hours. JIc is now in a fair way to

JStiLIiYIMiL'.

Anolhcr l'lmt Itahs Tlu AUunidu S.tlc
CrO l'roMjKcU.

Special to tlio Gazette.
Bellvlllo, July 27. The 11 rst bale of

new cotton came In to.day. It was
raided by lllchard Hunks, a colored
inan, aii'l was bought by Messrs.
Donno, Kalston & Go. at eleven cents
and weighed 147 pounds. Bunks
broughtin tho first bale last year, but
was one day onrlier.

Tho public sale of town lots at Alva-
rado on August ."a! Is being favora-
bly considered by several of our
citizens, who will doubtless attend and
invest, tiustlng their investment will
prove as profitable as former sales un-
der Captain Charley Allen's manage-
ment.

It is reported that cotton Issludding
too rapidly, and If rain is not hud soon
as full a crop as was anticipated will
not be made. An abundance of corn
Is beyond drouth.

THI. POLK CASK.

Ulotlon fur "o- - Trial on tlio Ground of Jn
coinixtloiico of thu Jury.

Nashvlllo, July 27. Counsel for the
defense in tho l'olk case havo entered
a motlonfor'a new trial on tho ground
of incompetence of the jury. The af-
fidavits of two witnesses wore submit-
ted this afternoon to the efieot that Tay-
lor Alford of tho jury stated to
thorn on the day that he was summon-
ed that if lie was elected a juror he
was in favor of hanging tho prisoner,
but the nllldavlt also stated that this
was said in a joking way. Subpoenas J

havo been lsued lor tneso wuiichdl'b,
and also for Juror Alford to appear be-

fore tho court when tlio
motion for new trial will be argued.

Dentil or Montgomery Illalr.
"Washiuuton. July 27. Hon. Mont-

gomery Blair died at his resk'enoi at
Silver Spring this morning,
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THE CHOLERA.

SPOEADIO OASES REPORTED
ENGLAND AND WALES.

Tho Stilijoct DUcumoiI In the House
Commons Knnso f thu I'Iukiio

In ll.'Mit.

3N

Sl'OKADlC CASKS IN KXaijAXD
London, July 27. An individual in

the London docks, who It Is.tald iiiii
cholera, was taken ill AVedncSday.
The case of supposed oholera reported
from Wales occuirod at Slaullyllin,
nnd resit led in death twenty-mu- r
hours after tho victim was attacked.
Another eae, supposed to havo linen
cholera, happened at Kensington si
few days aijo. Tho victim, who was

drunkard, died two liouis after lie
was itiKcn ill. OUlcers of tho local
government board do not believe that
the-- e isolated cases imply ail outbreak
of Asiatic cholera. Several doails oc-
cur front diseases in London weekly at
this season of thoyear, which areo'assi-lie- d

as cholera, but which arc dlfilo lit
to distinguish from aggiavat d
diarrhoea. There havo been beyeral
hundred casts of tho latter disease
weciciy this summer, which is in x-c- ess

ot the average.
Disruesnn Ijr Tin: commons.

London, July 27.-- Slr (Jlpirlts Dllke,
president of tho local 'government
board in the commons, said that In tho
last fortnight there had been time
suspicious cases of sickness In Eng-
land which were declared to bo chol-
era, but It has been ascertained they
were what is known as simple cholera.
There Is no Asiatic cholera in England
or in Europe. Tlio deaths this year,,
he stated, had not reached Hie ordi-
nary average, and last week tho num-
ber was only half of the usual average.

Cro-s- . uniler-secretar- y for India,
stated that 1,101 deaths from cholera
had occurred in Bombay presidency
during the first week.

Till: AMUItlCAN CONSUL'S lti:i'OUT.
Liverpool, July 27.-- S. B. Packard,

the American consul here, has ap-
pointed doctor to Inspect the passen-inr- s

and cargo of vessels bound for the
United States. Packard has sent to
Washington detailed dispatch con-
cerning tho shipment to Boston of rags
received from Egypt.

lutKCAtmoxs at ar.Asaow.
London, July 27. Precautions have

been taken at Glasgow to rovent the
introduction of cholera.

DKATMS AT CAIIIO.
Alexandria, July 27. The number

of deaths from cholera at Cairo yester-
day was 311. A British Ihuteuant
and Bcventye'gfit soldiers niccumbed
to the disease.

IN KOYI'TIAN TOWNS.
Alexandria, July 27. Fifty-si- x

deaths occurred at Ghe.oh yeaterdav;
forty-cigh- f at Chobln; twentynit "Mc-bull- a;

thirty at Luiitah; twelve at
Manstira, and twenty-liv- e at Katl'rel
llanuea.

IN TUB UHITISII AlOIV.
London, July 27. It is olllelally re-

ported that the total number of deaths
from choleia in tho British army in
Egypt to date is twenty-fiv- e.

THE TULEtiltAI'ir STltlKE.

No Material Cliiiiign In tho Tclrgi'apliSltuit-(Io- n

Olliur I.uborTi'onblos,

JIOHNINd llUJjI.r.TJN.
New York, July 27. The Western

Union reports at 1) a. in. several wires
short between Now York, Pittsburgh
and Butlalo. All night business clear
and well up in all other directions.
Mutual Union wires o. k.

IinAI.TJI INSPECTION AT LONDON.

London. July 27. The authorities
hero bay they know nothing of any
death from cholera in the London
docks. Lord Carlingford, president of
the council, stated In tho house of
lords this afternoon that tho govern-
ment had no Intention to enforce
quarantine against ship arriving at
English ports, as it was thought Iuir
possible to establish an absolute quar-
antine system. Uo said medical in-
spection would be adopted instead.

Till: SITUATION AT NKW YORK.

New York, July 27. At tho head-
quarters of tho striking operators to-

day it was said that negotiations now
pending between the brothel hood and
the Haltimoro fc Ohio company at Bal-
timore would bo concluded to-da- At
tlio Baltimore &, Ohio officio in
this city it was mid tliat no
intimation of a change of tho
policy which had been pursued
hlncedhe strlko had been given by any
of tho officers.

The situation at the Weslorn Union
office Is reported to bo steadily im-
proving, and when tho men began
work this morning business to all im-
portant points wiis clear and the wires
working in good order. Way busi-
ness was also about clear. Four addi-
tional city offices weio opened to-da- y,

making foity-eig- ht in all now In oper-
ation. There is no Indication on tho
part of the company to yield In tho
slightest degree.

Plans are rapidly being pushed for-

ward for the organization of the new
teligrnph company, con-

templated by tho brotherhood.
The office of the American Kapld

company to-da- y said large nmouiiLof
business was being done.

noon iiuii,i:tin.
Nivw York, July 27. All routes in

good working order excepting Now
Orleans, which Is working slowly but
business fairly up, and on other routes
business is moving on good time.

r
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work IP he formers place to-da- andbetween thirty and forty in tho hit-i- ?
,0,,or Wft9 received from F.

Oarl c (, another contracU r asking his
employes to return to woik at theirown terms, and thev .will do so in.

Hmorrow.
T1IK TJ:M!l'fiONi: i.ixwtn.w

Philadelphia, July 27w Tlio Brltelephone oinpupy's line m u and
have notified Mnnn -- or Norton

of their intention to strike today.
ACTION 0V TUB NKr VOIIK "atr.ll- -

ciiArs.
fw nrk, July 2. At n largo

iiicLiuiK ui me prouune exenango
th. l)rol"HIon to appoint a com-

mittee-to emnrce u better telegraphic
sendee and to oiupilro into some modeby which existing dltK'iencefl between
me leicgnipu company anil their em-
ploy could be adjusted was lost. Aproposition looking to aihltration wai
tiibred. and a motion of sympathy with
thtf strikers ruled out or order.

Tii,Ki'noNr. i,i ni: mi:n sriiuar.
Philadeldila, Pa., July 27-T- he

linemen and inspectors or tho Boll
Telephone Company walled upon the
olllcersorthe coui)iiny this morning
and demanded an answer to their Mil
of grievances presented yesterday.
The superintendent declined to me'c--l
their views, and requested them to
wait (mill but tho
men refused, and at once Inaugurated
a strike! About twenty-tw- o linemen
andptxinsiicctois of instruments' are
taking part.

A VIIltY I'OSJTtVK IM3N1A&.
Baltimore, July 27. Tlio attention,

ofofllcersof tho Baltimore and Ohio
telegraph company is beiiig called to
a diJpatch sent from Now York to-da- y

relative to negotiations paid to 1

pending between the brotherhood' ami
the 'Baltimore and Ohio company.
The: following authorized statement is
made to tho associated press: It is
authorlllvely stated by tho executive
ofilcers oflhe Baltimore fc Ohio tele-
graph company this afternoon that the
rumors regarding a comiropiiso lv
that-coinpan- y with the brothorliood (if
telegraph operators are absolutely un-
true lind without any foundation what-ever,a-

that no conferences are pend-
ing witli that view or any oilier and
none contemplated.

FOItKlitt xKtys.

Coutitcrrollliii; In Cuniula-Otcura.v- o's Son
Slilln Tlio Troiililu lit Taiiiatlve.

CANADA.
COUNTi:nrKITlNO IMJJUNION NOTE'S.

Ottowa, July 27. .V rumor is cur
rent hero that tho finance department
is investigating an extensive forgery of
Dominion notes of largo denomination
but very little lellablo information can
be secured. Two detectives, one from
Chicago and tho other from Toronto,
have tieen in the city several days, but
nrsilcnt on the question, it Is said
that Chicago and Montreal sharps ex-
ecuted tho work In Montreal where
tlio plates were made, and that an
Ottawa woman had fconielhingtodoln
the matter.

FJIANCK.
Tin: TAMATIV12 quition.

Paris, July 27. Tho has ad-
vices from Tamativo by w,.y of Aden
that tho British cHnnandor there de-
manded of the French that tho Blato
of siege bo' raised, but Admiral Pieno
refused to comply.

' AKKICA.
)i:ath op ci:''i:wayo.'8 sp.v.

Durban, July 7. Cetewayo's sou,
Dabullansel, was also killed by the in-
surgents.

i:yit.
Tin: kiii:divi:'h iikai.th.

Alexandria", July 27. The klwrdlvo
Is suilcrlng from a slight soreness of
the throat. This ailment of his maj-
esty has caused reports to bo sent
abtoad that ho was sufiering from an
attack of cholera. Inquiry was made
at tbo palace as to tlio truth of the
story, and the reply was that he had
no symptoms whateverof that disease.

j:n(1i.ani.
tjii: tkasis iiANQuinTnu,

London,' July 27. Sir Jtodorlck
Cameron entertained tho olllcers of
tho American and Ciuadiun teams at
a banquet last evening.

IMJNfiAKV.
THK .II5W1KII TIIIAI.S.

Pesth, July 27,- -In the. Jewish trial
at Ityneglipaxa, Jfungary, tho public
prosecutor said thoro was no ground
for further criminal proceeding against
tho prisoners and left the mattter in
the hands of tho court.

CASUALTIES.
v i . .

A Slarltet Wnuon Slruok liy a Moving Tr.lln
Thrno I'lKiplu Killed.

Lancaster, Pa., July 27. Atfl:!tl) this
morning section twool (ho fastcxnres

! on the Pennsylvania railroad struck a
i market wagon containing Henry

Welch and wife, and Miss Alice
Swltzof Mount Joy at tho Manhelm
road crossing, Miss Swltz and tho
horse were killed instantly, Welch,
with a partof the vehicle was drawn
about one hundred yards and was dead
when found. Mrs. Welch lived only
about twenty minutes. Mr. Welch
was terribly mangled. Tho engineer
whistled to warn theaccupants of tho
wagon, but Welch tiled to whip 111"

horse across tho track.
A kataij hidi:.

Boston, July 27. A dispatch from
Northeast harbor says a buckboard
parly consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Case
aiul daughter, Miss l'iorer and Miss
Lewis of Hoston andMlt-sCnlll- White
of Baltimore, all prominent in social
society, were yesterday thrown to tho

and""""" "' ground by hoists running away
ntaw Vnrk. July 27. Tlio strike of Miss-Cas-- o immediately Jumped and

ircua nnd ttlnafe makers still continues, was fatally injured alid tho remainder
ThofirmofBalim Brothers & Union- - of the party badly bruised. Tlio afi'ulr
field iravo In yesterday to tlio strikers Unn produced most profound oxelto- -

and about twenty men and thirty i merit among tbchotolKiiestH.especlftlly
women went to work to-da- Wield- - ut tho ItodJck house where the party
man and Mr. Liwekv, two outside j was staying. Miss Case's rumclns are
con raetor. als-- o ylo.i'ed. and about' lying t the preaWenVii house at
twenty-eigh- t mcu Pujgl'ld went toim&A'ftst harboj

'' " ' ' i. i. , iim.il

RAT CHRfSTlAfl.

A MILD A MANNERED1 MAIf
EVER OUT A THROAT.

AS

VliiiH'Clrlmin..Miia Siijk of IHiTcnvrf r
mid Crime Not ltnllllcrt l

rH'MIS;nilmliy. ;

HpefilnVtMiur Gnmstte.
Cleburne, July 27 The UA'mvru 0p

yesterday ooiitaiiwl mi luiorvlov wKln
ono"JUit"'(i!hrlstUw,iho man who Bet
heCleburnoJallOii ilro and who is

now in tlio Dallas Jail awaiting trims
Mill Ulllllll 1(1 1111. il(!.Hllrl m.llirn.,1 !.,... I

from Which he escsipcdB.mm yearn n'mi. I

From tho talo OluiUiut mid .., ,. t,. ' - -- "... ....bi ... ... ...
nni' l l.i n ii r.iiwiiifoM'. i. u,.rLi.i,ii

ptiuiio would bo inclined to believe
that ho was a sohb o(t long-sullerin- g

marlyr, ono wllo,,whei a boy, had in
the heat of puasloty stiunilaled by
whisky, hlfat a tmgc7 with u knifo
and killed him. This reporter hap-
pened to live in Columbia. Mo., tlio
scone of tho t raged y, some ycniH afterChristian killed tho lntlbnslvo slit-de-

Smith, and always heard It from,
citizens who were oognk-ju- it of all the
facte, that it was wholly
an unprovoked murder mid thaton tho first trial (Christian was eon-tone- ed

to death. Thla wis reversed,
and ho was next uontenaed to iiitccn
years In the penitenUary-- It required
the ellhrts ot all tho ollloers of lloouo
county to prevent nmonmged populace
from mobbing Christian, before his
trial. Wright Christian-(nulle- "Bat"
beomi&o he is so hard) is tho illegiti-
mate son of Dr." D. T. (Christian of
Ashland, Missouri,, mutt was never,
bom in wedlock.

Now as to Christian's careor in Cle-
burne, he lived hero fon about two
years under the name of Jim Hick-
man, or "nilck Jim," aiuL followed the
piofwsloti or a gambler, and never did
a day's work, instead of tending bar
ho worked on the outsldo for every
drink ho cOtild irat. Ills connwdlim
with tlio mayor consisted In thatollleer
lining Jim every month for vagrancy.
Then It was that his US health became
apparent, as ho
Illness to stand his fine

d ways pleaded
oil lor ii few

days. When he did not owe a line
his vitality win remarkable and he
could stay up longer than anybody.

As to Christian being brought back
here on a chargo of gauilnc being a
ruse, that is utterly false. Tho grand
jury that met in May found four bills
against him for gaining and four ca-
piases were itsaed for him. Learning
that ho had gone to Lampasas Deputy
SheritrCouItor went there, heard that
ho was an escaped convict from Mis-
souri, and arrested him at Gatesvllle.
Christian was brought back here,
pleaded guilty to his gaming cases,
couldn't pay his fines, and was placed
In jail to lay them out. Tho ofilcers
then applied for a requisition which
they have received.

Christian denies the report Unit ho
tot lire to the Cleburne jail to your re-
porter, but all tho siunn ho told Shorlfi'
Boyd that he got thu matches from
Merrltt and McAllister, two prisoners
brought hero from Waco, and said :

"Westarted tho fire." Tho Cleburne
iail was probably as well kept as any
jail in Texas.

-- -
SIIERJIAX.

Governor Ilnlilmril nnil 1IU 3Iii;iilllcent
Narrow Gnao H home.

Special tollieCiiictto.
Sherman, July 27. Gov. Hubbard

and Mr. Douglas again addressed (un-
people on tho subject of tho proposed
narrow-gaug- e railroad. There was a
largo gathering of our hndlng citizens,
and much interest exhibited. Tlio
general subject of tho system was ably
presented ly tho speakers, nnd its di-

rect advantages to Sherman and this
tectlnn.

The proposition is to got rlght-of-M-aya-

direct subscript ions, giving
to subscribers first niorlgago bonds nnil
aooniiH on stool: ; suoscrlplions to be
culled in as tho advancement of the
road reqtiircH. Tho connections to he
with the whole narrow gauge lutcrin-tloua- l

system. No place is to
bo the terminus, hut one
continuous line, with a thousand
ramifications as the necessities and de-
mands of the country required. In
other words tho roads lu tills system
begin nowhere and run everywhere.
It is truly to. bo a network. Tlio high
character of tlio present advocates Is a
slroiig recommendation In favor of
this project. As an investment it is as
good as any other safe surely,

Governor Hubbard in his talk as-

sured tiMthut this .Would ho tho main
lino for passenger trains running cast-am- !

west, which would also give us a
round house and regular connection
with other transportation. Thospeaker
stated tliut the amount .required as
subscription bad been determined on
by Mr. Douglas and lilmself which
would bo laid before, the committee
receiving loans inado on stock.
Up to this hour, .' o'clock, nothing
much has been done. In the way of
subscription, but it is thought that a
sufficient amount will ho subscribed
to secure tho building of the road
right-of-wa- ami depot grounds con-
sidered,

-

SPOKTIXq..

Winner nt tli ffututojfit Itacen Yot(!:iy
Othfr Note.

Saratoga, July 27. KIM race; three
inllcsand a (iuartcr,for thieo yearoliK
Won by Princess Louise Salllo Mc-
Coy second: Nora M. third. Time,
1.171.

Second race, ono milo and a quarf or,
Tor all ages. Won ly Po.stguard;
Appollo second; BhicgrassBello third.
Time,2.1U,

Tlio l'uw llauiihlilro Ballot.
Concord, July 27, No result in the

ballot (v; United BtalcH senator to-da-

Pike 'gained seven over yesterday,
Char.dler lorft twenty-fiv- e, Tappan
fi Vj, and Burns two,

Secretary Chandler predicts the elec
tion or ri ko as Uulted totatcs Honatoi;
by Tuesduy or Wednesday 'next.
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WASHINGTON.

Cttncrnl OtiCn lIcinaltiK Kmimlineil Tlitf
Stutloa As- -

divd Kliilf-r.iui- n

Washing' July 27. Tlio treasury
reserve to-da- j amounts to U2,u01,7(io.

Owing to tlw failure of Chicago wit-
nesses to arrive this morning, tho

eommltteo adjourned tilt
Monday wlthotX'firansoctlng any bus- -

F Tllll U-- lll.lti.vl Ihlml It. 1.4-.- i 1wr ..... . , i'iiii .... .... .n llllulllllllHint tho body of tlio late General Ord
linn been ejiUiahned' and will remain
In Cuba until Autcmn,, when it will
be brought lieiH.

teivrotnry Kolcer 1 os dlree ed tho
pwlal barge Seidell and the British

minor Alidnw. noV anchored at
illoilirhbv Gave nud'Thimhlo U?1im '

lhwnplon ltoad. refiitoWvry, to bore- -'
uioveu to witien H

.jut!; Inside m Cape Jloiii-y- . This action
lu I.. I..,.. ..I .1... ,i.T .1 .111 Ull.Uil ill II1U iuiui:m llll mv IIIIII1UI1- -
ties of Norfolk', Portsmouth, Vortreai
MVmvoi; and Ocean View;, who ropre-(eute- il

that tho present Mint Inn
tho hcallh of UHone places.

Huiigeon-Geiier- .Ilantlltonr of tho
marine hospital sorv-lue- , has
uotKicd tlio health cuthorl-tiiwu- .r

New York, Phlladoljihla, Now
Hawtii, ' Providence "and' Jioston,
thatsiovoral vessels fropi Kuixio laden
wltlkrauH purchased lu Egyjit after
the cholera appeared there ar.t enrouto
to New York and Now England
porta.

AihOlllflal statement camcfium tho
hcadqimrtgrH of tho TelegraidierH
Brotherhood hero that tlmr is no
truth lu the report thata strlko will ho
ordered against the associated prcf.rt
wires.

Tho treasury department has
remonst ranee from tft British

authorities agtilnst tUu letuin to Eng-
land of three aliened pauper emigrants
whe-wer- o going to frhnds in this coun-
try who had provided to take care of
them, and which emigrants had
shown letters to that etleoton their ur- -

rival in the United States.
ter Inquired Into.

(ULVKSruN.

Tho mat- -

Tho School Hoard ltotr A
lli'itlhhor A .Siiiiiiiiiiiilmll.'.Cr, Vull iuul

Hicliy i:ricaiinv
Galveston, July 27. Eor the benefit,

of those who cannot buy disinfectants,-a,depo- t

lias been opened on tho public,
square. Disinfectants will be given out
at any time.

Tlio grand Jury before adjournment;
yesterday, indicted both Col. Demi
iflul Mr. Lovojoy as participants ia
tlio afiVay at "tlio ooiird ni!
school trustees nice! lug recently, and
found an Indictment against Loveloy-fo- r

carrying concealed weapons. Tho
case will not come up before October.

An English clork, lately arrived
from the old country, publicly charges
that he was Induced toconio to Texas'
about a mouth ago by an immigration
agent of the Sutisi t n ad, who ticketed
him to Sequn, and gave liini
to understand that as soon as he
reached that place he would
find such a situation as ho desired. Uo
says Instead of finding Seguln a Jnrgo '

city as ho expected aiidsiiuatious plen-
tiful, In was Hiirpiistd to find only a
small twn which tillered no suit of
employment, and which he was forced,
to leave alter a stay of tluee or four
weeks in a vain search fur something
to do. Ho said the agent referred to has
induced a number to icavo the old
cutntry under falso pretenses, and that
some of tin) disapiiuiiilod Immigrant
aro much Incensed against him.

Late last night a young man named
MerlOgotbut of bed and jumped fiom
a econd-stor- y window. Jn a little
while ho awoke and found hlmsili'
lying on the ground uninjured, ex-
cepting a hw scratches.

- i
Business Failures.

New York, July 27. Failures.
throughout tlio (,oiiiin'ytr.jth!i)st,
soveii aays mimuur nw, in eowpiwx-u'-

,

with 103 last week, gcogmnlilcaiiy
distributed as follows: Wow England:
thtrty-lhre- o; Middle filling, thirty-tw- o;

Western stated, thlrtv-nuvei- i; Southern
statcH, twciity-iiim- .; i'aclllo states and
Tenltorles, twenty,' ("nmulii thlityrouo
and New York City eight.

The Triuilc Line Convention.
New York, July 27. - l'ne joint exec-

utive committee of thu passenger de-
partment of the trunk lines met again
lo day in Commissioner Kink's otlico.
A claim was made by tho Lake 'Erie
it Western formoney as reimbursement
lor losses sustained by that road li'i
maintaining Its rates under
the rule established at thu
recent Chicago meeting under the
penalty of being excluded from par-
ticipation in through west-boun-d busi-
ness of trunk lines. Tho Lake Erie it
Western was thus prevented from
meeting tho i educed rates of various
competitors not member of tho pool
and did not therefore come under thu
rule, and lu consequence lost a largo
amount of'busiuess that It claimed
belonged to It, 1 1 was finally decided ,

after a heated dlscusyloii tUatt
tho Lako Erie ami Western nlwiild. JHo

its claim, and that It should 'receive
proper consideration. C'ownmlnw
weio inado against thu Pittsburg, I' ort
Wayne and Chicago and Jiv Vrk,
Pennsylvania and Ohio, roads that
thoy were cutting rates In violation of
the Chicago rule. The llnt named
road gave a satisfactory explanation to
the committee and tho chargo was dis-
missed. Tho case of tho latter-I- s tStlll

under consideration,

JKKSKV UOlM'hACKS

Arroutud an YaunuiM, and Oidorod Vau- -
iJnatcil.

AtlantloClty.N. J., July 27.-T- hlrtyr

six Italian bootblackH were arnsteu
here and ordered uicclnated. They
were arrested under a Hjieclal law of

enacting that no child un-

der eighteen shall bo allowed to Wack
boots, solicit hl lpy "Mislcal hwtrn-mcii- V,

etc. TJiete lioya, wheue ages
arii from five to acvcnlcen ytars, iy
a llccnso ofW eaehtotheetfy, Tho
city is filled with ItnllnuB UUrtf U0
control, (j',jiauron
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